or crystalline gold for filling teeth, he experienced great difficulty from his ignorance of the details of dentistry. If he had been thoroughly acquainted with the modes of manipulation by which unexceptionable gold plugs were produced in the mouth, and with the varied influences by which their integrity may be subsequently endangered or destroyed, the profession and himself would have been saved a great deal of time, trouble, expense and mortification. Being, however, professionally and practically a chemist, he was obliged to appeal to dentists for their judgment and counsel. With this view he submitted a form of prepared gold to a few of the best operators with whom he was at that time acquainted, and upon whose judgment he thought he could most safely rely.
To these persons it was a new and extraordinary thing. Its singular qualities?the peculiar mode of using it?and the results attained with it, were equally remarkable. They were "astonished," "delighted in the heat of enthusiasm, reported it, "the greatest discovery of the age," and in letters to the Dr., it was lauded without limit, and set down as already a "perfect" thing. [Jan'f, 
